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questions of fact and let me confront them on theese in your presenee. In « few 

minutes on eny vital one, I em eertesin you will recognize st leest e reasonsble 

doubt, eo leck of certeinty thet cennot be tolerated when the subject is the 

murder of @ President end the uncertainty need not exist. I do believe on 

thorough incuirg, which you sre net likely to get from your subordinetes, you 

will conclude I have gives you & wery considereble underatstement. 

It seems to me thet if you do this, you will, saide from benefitting 

the netionsl honor, do much to build faith and confidence in the new sdministre= 

tion of which you ere so importent e pert. 

You may heve received a briefing from the numerous U.S Attorneys in 

sqtendenee et the recent New Orleans triel. Prebebly your department now hes the 

trenscripts of this triel. If youuwere to ve eware of whet I ean point out to you 

in these transcripts, I believe you will heve initisted sections on your om, prior 

to receipt of this letter, 

Agein, because I do not went to be in the position of seeming to slip 

up on your blind side, I want you to ‘mor thet I heave no doubt et all] that eny- 

thing more then the most perfunetory inauiry is going to confront you with the 

question of perjury. I have sto doubt at sll it wee com itted. 

purpose in writing is to ask of my goWersment whet it hee ‘{mproperly 

denied me. t is slso to offer you whetever belp you will accept in what may very 

well become'a major problem for you @na your adminietretion if you do not seek 

and use outside help. ‘ou degin without responsibility in this ewful thing thet 

nee heppened. The longer you stsy in office, the less this will be true, for on 

the assumption of office you sleo assumed certein responeibilitios, ee did the 

edministration of whieh you ere pert. 

fly ofver ie sincere, se you en readily leern for yourself. Aud believe 

me, there ere fow outhontie experts on this subject. 

Respectfully yours, 

Herold keisberg


